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Three paintings by Brevard College art 
professor Bill Byers are currently on display as 
a part of an Invitational Art Exhibition at UNC-
Asheville in the S. Tucker Cooke Gallery.  

Fifteen artists are represented in the exhibition 
and the work is a diverse mix of two and 
three dimensional media which encompasses 
drawing, painting, photography, printmaking, 
ceramics, sculpture and video. Each member of 
the UNC-A art faculty selected two visual artists 
to be represented in the exhibition.

Byers has taught painting, drawing and 
photography at Brevard College for 24 years 
and was invited to participate by Professor 
Robert Tynes, who is a long-time member of 
the UNC-A faculty teaching both painting and 
drawing. The three representational paintings 
by Byers included in the exhibit are derived 
from the mountain and forest landscape of this 
region.  

“Still Place,” by Bill Byers

Brevard College’s Division of Fine Arts will 
present the Brevard Jazz Ensemble and Jazz 
Combos in concert at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Oct. 26, in the College’s Porter Center for 
Performing Arts.

This concert, which is free to the public, will 
include performances of some swing favorites 
such as “Cherokee,” “I'm Beginning to See 
the Light,” “Mack the Knife,” “Joy Spring,” 
“Summertime,” “Groovin’ High” and more.  
The concert will feature solos and vocals from 
many of the talented students in the music 
department. 

For more information, contact Brevard 
College’s Division of Fine Arts at (828) 884-
8211.

BC Jazz to perform 
‘A Night Of Swing’
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Looking for a place to get a great meal? Then 
head on over to the recently reopened Old 
Hickory House Restaurant, where barbecue is 
at its best. The restaurant is located outside of 
town, just past the high school at 842 Country 
Club Road, on the right before the Racquet 
Club. 

Old Hickory House opens for breakfast at 
6:30 a.m. and then switches over to the lunch 
and regular menu at 11 a.m. Their menu offers 
patrons a range of excellent sandwiches and 
wraps, all for under $6. Additionally, you can 
pick items off of the regular menu, which offers 
traditional southern food and barbecue. 

From our experience, we recommend 
everything on the menu, especially the 
ribs, chicken, pulled pork sandwiches and 

hamburgers, which come with four different 
homemade barbecue sauces. The homemade 
side dishes (fries, slaw, potato salad, macaroni, 
baked beans, green beans, onion rings and fried 
pickles) are delicious as well.

The Old Hickory House was formerly Tracy’s 
restaurant, which opened where the original Old 
Hickory House was operated. 

The restaurant’s atmosphere and indoor décor 
add to the meal and the scenery around the 
building is complementary as well. Additionally, 
the hostess and wait staff are very welcoming 
and attentive to your needs.

Old Hickory House is defi nitely Brevard’s 
answer to great barbecue. Their selection and 
quality are superior to any other area barbecue 
joint. Old Hickory House is a welcome relief 
to the sometimes mundane and often stagnant 
choices of restaurants in Brevard. 

Restaurant Review:
For good barbecue, try the Old Hickory House

The exhibit will be on display through Nov. 9.  
The gallery, which is located on the fi rst fl oor 
of UNC-A’s Owen Hall, is open weekdays from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

The Old Hickory House restaurant celebrated 
its grand re-opening on Tuesday. 

Directions:
Take Broad St. south through Brevard
Go straight past the Sunset Motel
Go 1/2 a mile past the Brevard High
Old Hickory House is on the right

Heat should be on in buildings surrounding the 
academic quad by no later than next Friday.

The old centralized steam plant that used to 
heat these buildings and Myers Dining Hall 
was taken offl ine because of leaks in the steam 
line—evidenced most vividly last winter by 
the ever-constant plume of steam in front of 
Myers. 

Replacing the old system are individual boilers 
in McLarty-Goodson, Moorse Science, and 
Beam Administration Building. Workers have 
been busy (and sometimes noisily) installing the 
new boilers over the past few weeks.

Heat should be on in MG today, according 
to an E -mail sent across campus this week 
by Stan Jacobsen, director of safety and risk 
management at BC. The expected start for heat 
in MS and Beam Administration is next Friday, 
Oct. 29.

The enhancements to the heating system 
should provide “adequate and reliable heat 
throughout the winter months,” Jacobsen 
wrote. “In keeping with our commitment to 
sustainability, this project will permit us to shut 
down the obsolete boilers on the south side of 
the campus which will reduce energy usage 
substantially, eliminate the risk of underground 
steam leaks, and provide a much more effi cient 
heating system.”

Jacobsen did caution that these start up dates 
could change if any unforeseen circumstances 
were to occur, but as of right now, no delays 
are expected.

New heating system 
scheduled to start 
today, next Friday


